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Thk discovery that crystals have life seems
n little curious, yet diamonds always did

8cem to grow on Shenandoah plumbers.

Tiik death of a Itaztetor. girl, from the
eflVi'ts of too much should act
to' (i w irning to others. Parents cannot le
too careful hi this respect.

Tiik Evkniso IIerm.ii is a good paper I"
a (jooil town. Hotter thau that: It's the
hkmt paper in "t"! town. The people say
n hy tl.eir subset iptlons ; advertisers my no

ly their patronage, and the paper speaks for

It is reported that the anthracite coal com-

panies are arranging lu advance prices ID to
'.Vm l itis per ton on various s'nes about .Tune

1st One of the companies wilt take the
initiative and the others will follow. The
advance, however, will he (trail Iinl.

Tiik retail dealer wlto advertise "We
always give Just what you ask for," and
lives up to his promise, is certain of a good

trade. No ltonost denier will try tosell what
he knows the customer did not older and does
not want. .Hubsttt.itiuit thrives for a time,
but in the long run it goes to tho wall.

Tineas will be many distinguished men in
Philadelphia on Saturday, the occasion of
the unveiling of Washington's monument.
T'l.- President and bis Cabinet will lie there,
iiinl a great ictiuueof distinguished men and
women ami soldiers and sailor. Reside
many, of Schuylkill's "distingwhlietl" states
men will vvltuoss the ceremonies.

Tin. announcement that the actual sales
in Apiil hy leading houses in each line of

Jnii.w in the principal cities eust of the
liocky mountains averaged only about 10 per
i cut. Icsb thau in April. 1802, the year of
(tieatest prosperity, and were. 0 1 per cent,
above those for April, 1806, Htl'ords tho best
possible evidence that business is slowly but
steadily improving.

Hkke is tho way an honest newspaper, tho
lletroit Free Press, spenks for honest men :

"As far as the cold Democrats woro con-

cerned, thoy put no conditions upon their
support of Jtr. McKluley. They took the
stand they did without expectation of recogni-

tion or reward beyond tho belief that they
were doing w'.iat they could in the interest of
sound money and stublo government."

(Ioveknor Hastings has appoved tho
bill to prevent tho degradation of tho Amer-

ican flag by placing advertisements upon it.
This measure was indorsed by all tho pa-

triotic organizations of the state. At ever'
session of the legislature there are many
bills of this sort introduced, but few of
them get to the Uoveinor. Asa rule, they
are buncombe measures, offered for tho pur-

pose of helping along the ambitions of some
i heap demagogue, who thus appeals to tho
Vitriolic societies in his district.

In discussing the occupancy ofono of its
churches by a secular school, the Primitive
Methodist conference, in session at Scran ton
on Saturday, stirred up a sensation. Hubert
Dudley, a former member of the Legislature
mid president of tho conference, declared

uli mucii emphasis that suob aotion was no
worse than was that of Grace SI. K. church
at Harrisburg, in touting itself to a profane
Legislature, where men call each other liars
aud did other similar acts,"

JrooK McPiiersok, of Dauphin county,
one of the most upright and honorable judges
in Pennsylvania, has given iteprcsentntivc
.Tcll'iies bis opinion of the bill to dispense
with banging in this stale by giving juries
the right to add to their verdicts "without
capital punishment." Judge Mcl'herson has
no sympathy with the maudlin sentimentality
iv Inch causes those who buy flowers fur
murderers to forget all about their victims.
This bill was reported negatively by a com-

mittee of the House, but it is the Intention of
Mr. Jefl'riea to offer a resolution to place it on
tho calendar.

(ii)VKRKOR l'INGKKK, of Michigan, lias re-

turned the Curfew bill lecently passed by the
Legislature of that state without his signa-

ture. The ground of bis disapproval of the
measure, as announced, is because of its in-

terference In domestic concerns. That very
certainly i a matter of fact, but a good many
people will hardly deem it a sufficient reason
fur a veto, nevertheless. Every law ever
devised or framed is an interference some-whei- e

and somehow. It Interferes with
somebody's concerns those of some Indl--

idii.il or some homo, or of a num'wr of in-

dividuals or homes. There would not be the
least occasion for tho law for any law il

that were uot M.

No i in N(i so unsettles the manufacturing
i ml ti, niis of the' country as it pending
change In the tariff. The raannAti turer
dues nut kuow what be will have to pay foi

t lie raw material which be is to intpoilfur
use in his manufacturing nor Is he able to tlx

lutes until he kuowa what the tariff on his
lass of articles is to i.e. It is this fuct wind,

uelays activity in manufacturing aud luust
delay it uutil the uew tariff law can get into
etfn t and the enormous accumulation ol

foreign goods which are uow being brought
in are absorbed. People who aM eouiplaiu-ni- g

that business activity ami consequent
prosperity did Dot begin on tbe 1th of March
ought tu understand this aud cease complaini-

ng-

otufinnd Hsni Tlley, of the Ashland
Telegram who, although always trutbfjl,
.sutlers at umes from asthenopia, uow has tbe
laugh on ins uewapaper bretlueu. There is a
i, al iiii'-- s 1( r all, aud It U tho invention
ol 1'iofessor Arthur Barnard. He made an
., usioii at N'ashv illc on Thursday, aud took

.i i.lii ol twelve miles and demonstrated
tliit it 'an be niviguted in an direction. It

uow seems thnt II was this same flyitix ma-

chine tlmt created the recent exettetnt nt in
part of the Went, Professor Haruard having
made experimental trin nt night thnt in

what lie says. We con urn Hi late the news-

paper scribes of Ashland Upon this important
discovery a clear vindication of their
honesty and mental condition.

When a cold is contracted, cure It at onco.
One Minute Cough Cure, will set you on ttte
road to recovery In a minute, It will cure
pnenmonla, bronchitis, croup and nil forms
of lung and throat troubles. C. II. Itagcn-bud- i.

Kitneed Rales In Philadelphia.
For the accommodation of persons desiring

to witness the unveiling of the new Wash
Ington Monument, Fairmniint Park, Phila-
delphia, May lfith, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company wilt sell excursion tickets to
Philadelphia on May 14 and IS from nil points
on Its line uot more than two hundred miles
from Philadelphia, at a single faro for the
round t Ip (no less rate than 50 cents), good
to return until My, 17, t?7. Inclusive.

This Is one of the grandest monuments over
erected In Philadelphia, and tbe ceremonies
and parade Incident to It unveiling will lie
correspondingly attractive.

Unccmdttttmftl nrrrrr1er, I tbe only tertns
those famous liftle pill known as leWitt's
Little Early Riser will make wltb conUtt-tiun- .

sick headache rl stomach trouble.

TO THE LAKH Of 80HBHINE

Ami I'liivvers, tbe Iliind of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blleaards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and sconiiil class palace and tourist sleeping
car to points In Missonri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Ariwtna, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who e

ticket via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropa postal
card, J. P. McCwnn, T. P. Agent, Bio Rail-

road avenue,. Kluilra, NY., or 891 ilroad-wa-

New York.
V. K. Hoyt, ft. 1. P. Agt.

To l'rutuot American: liitofoMte.
Vv'ashington, May 10. The interests

of United States cltlacns at Puerto Cor-to- z,

the scat of the revolution now in
piugitps in llomiuiiis, .Will be looited
after bv the Unlttd States cruiser
Marbkhead. The vessel is now on her
way tl.oie from Key V.'est, orderB hav-
ing' been given her commander late
Saturday afternoon to proceed at once.
Nicaragua and Salvador, it is believed,
already have dispatched troops to the
scene of the trouble, but as the journey
is a difficult one it is probable they
have not yet arrived.

The Touuessco l'xpoxltlcm.
Nashville, May 10, The first seven

days of the centennial exposition show-
ed ari attendance of 47"EOO. "While this
was gratifying to the management and
citizens, Saturday, the eighth day,
more than surpassed all expectations,
there being 26,000 admissions registered
during the day and night, several thou-
sand more than on the opening day,
making a total of 73,500, although the
government building is not open to vis-

itors and the pictures in the Parthenon
were not nil in place until today.

ITniuiuoiul'H I'rolmtilo Successor.
Bnllimore, May 10. Special dis-

patches received in this city from
Cumberland, Md., say that State Sen-
ator James Mulr Sloan, of Allegany
county, will "bo recommended by United
States Senator Wellington for appoint-
ment as assistant United States treas-
urer in this city to Mil tho vacancy
caused by the death of the late

Hammond. It has been under-
stood that the privilege of naming Mr.
Hammond's successor has been accord-
ed to Senator Wellington.

C'hursoM n Womiui With Ills Murder.
Spencerville, O., May 10. Henry Har-

ris was found Saturday in a ditch near
Keeth Park with two bullet holes in his
body. Hie refused till yesterday to tell
who shot him, but in an ante-morte- m

statement to the coroner and hiB phy
sicians gave the name of a well known
woman as the murderess. He is dying,
and the physicians and governor say
they will not disclose the name till
after Hauls dies, when a sensational
arrest will be made.

I'uilltlvo Iusmio Miiriloror.
Trenton, May 10. The authorities

here have been unable to learn any-
thing as to the whereabouts of Louise
Pfelhl, the convicted Vineland murder-
er, who escaped from the Trenton in-
sane asylum on Thursday last. It was
reported that he had been seen at a
railroad sta'ion some distance from
here, but ihi3 proved Incorrect. It is
believed that he has crossed the Dela-
ware river Into Pennsylvania.

Girl Attacked by VIoIoiik Doers.
Delaware City, Del., May 10. While

Helen Longland. daughter
of Zenas D. Longland, a well known
farmer, v. as returning from school to
hey home, near Iteybold Station, she
was attacked by three vicious dogs
and severely bitten about the hips and
legs. The Bill had a desperate strug-
gle to escape being torn to pieces. The
same dors recently attacked a colored
man In the neighborhood.

Bill If! Your
By iionrishiii''
every part of Healthyour system
with Wood iwuio pure by tak-

ing Hood's Sarsuparilla. Then you
will havo norvo, mental, bodily and

In the Spring
ii'Kesdvo strength. Then you need not
fear tliseauc, because your system will
readily resist scrofulous tendencies
and attacks of illnoss. Thru you will
know tho absolute intrinsic merit of

Hood 5
Cine and Illno.l l'urlfb r. frl, s foi Prepared
only by (' I Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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CATARRH OP TUB STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, but Safe aud Bffsohial
(Jure far It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been con-

sidered the next thing to incurable The
usual symtoms are a full or bloating sensa-
tion after eating, accompanied sometime
with sour or watery lisings, a formtiti'm of
gates, causiug pleasure on the heart and
lungs add ditllciilt breathing ; headaches,
tickle appetite, nervousness and a general
played out, lauguld feeling.

There 1 often a foul taste in the mouth,
coated tongue and if the interior of the
stomach could lie seen it would show a slimy,
tiiflaiud condition.

The cur for this common ami obstinate
trouble is found in a treatment Which causes
the food to be readily, thoroughly digested
before it bus tii.ie to feruieut and Irritate the
delicate mucous surfaces of tho stomach.
To secure a prompt and healthy digestion Is

the one ueeessaly thing to do and When
normal digestion is secured the catarrhal
condition will have disappeared.

According tu Dr. Hiirlauson the safest and
best treatment is to us after each meal a
tablet composed of Diastase, Aseptic Pepsiu,
A little Xlti, Golden Heal aud fruit acids.
These tablets can now be found at all drug
stuies uiijler tiie imme of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medicine, can
be used with perfect safety and assurance
that healthy appetite aud thoiotigh digestion
will follow their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. llooher of 2710 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111., writes: "Catarrh is a local con-

dition resulting from a nuglocted cold In the
head, whereby the lining membrane of the
uose becomes iullamed aud the poisonous
discharge theiefrum passing backward into
the throat reaches the stomach, thus produc-
ing catarrh of the stomach. Medical authori-
ties pretcriltod fur me for three yean fui
catarrh of stomach without cure, but lo duj
I am the happiest of men after using only
one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I can-
not find appropriate words te express my
good feeling. I have found flesh, appetite
and sound rest from their use.

Stuart's Dyspupsla Tablet is the safest
preparation as well as the simplest and most
convenient remedy fur any furm uf indiges-
tion, catarrh of stomach, biliousness, soui
stomach, heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send for little book, mailed freo on stom-
ach troubles, by addressing Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich. Thu tablets enn be found
at all ding stores.

Death or a Veteran Showmiin.
Cincinnati, May 10;:-Jan-ies M.

Hutchlns, veteran showman, more
widely as "Uncle Jim," died
here Satuiday, agred 70. He crossed
the plains to California in 1S57 and en-
gaged In mining. He drifted' back
during the war and, with' his brother
William, operated museums in St.
Louis and Cincinnati. In 1877 John
Wilson, assirtant manager of Robin-
son's oiicus, brought h:m to Springfield,
Tehn., to take charge of the sideshow.
In which position he has since been oc-

cupied.

HOW JO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with urine
nml let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a scdi
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive ovidenco of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate, or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys anil bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfoit in tho knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills ovciy
wish In relieving pain In tho hack, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
pjssagoi. It comets inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bud effects
following use of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled lo get up many times during tho
night to initiate. Tho mild aud tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won-
derful cures f tho most distressing cusoa. If
you need a medicine you should have tbe
best Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents and
ouo dollar. You may havo a samplo buttle
and pamphlet both sent fieo by mail. Men-
tion KvgxiKO Hurai.I) anil send your
nddicss to Dr. Kilmer & Co., illnghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paporguarautee
the genuiuess uf this offer.

Count MimivrofW I'owor.
Copenhagen, May 10. The secret

struggle at the Russian court con-

tinues. Count Muravleff, tho foreign
minister, who has absolute influence
over the czar, resists the Influence of
the dowager empress, and wishes to
see the Danish dynasty In Greece de-
throned. Count Muravleff has suc-
ceeded ln persuading the czar to post-
pone his tour.

Try Oriiln-- I Try Oruln--

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of CUE A IN-O- . the now food driuk
that takes the place of coffoe. The children
may drink it without injury as well as tho
adult. All who try It, like it. GRAIN-- 0

bos that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
hut it is made from puro grains, and tho
mast delicate stomacli receives it without
distress. 1 the price of coffee. ISo and 36
cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Anotnor IliK Loan for Spnlh.
Madrid, May 16. The uueen regent

ha Issued a decree authorizing the
raising of 8,000.000 to be secured by
the customs duties of Spain to meet
the cost of military operations In Cuba
and the Philippine Islands. The Dank
of Spain w 111 undertake the issue.

leiieuniHtfsiii Oureit In ti Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappear. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought oue bottle uf
'Myotic Curo' for Kbeiiulallsiii, and two dose
of It did me more good thau any inodluliio I
overtook." 7fi cents.

Sold by C. II. Iliuwubuch, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

(inventor Tey'-o- r "in design.
Nr.Ebvllle, May 10 While Governor

Taylor itfu-c- s to tak for publication
ci n crnin:-- r ti e rerorts that he has
nLi ut rt. iiilcd to reFltfn. and that about
October he-- will eeu.ro to be governor,
It la known that he has so decided. It
is almost enriuln that he Vlll again go
upon the lecture platform. The publi-
cation of thu story yesterday created
quite a sensation in political and othei
ci'cles.

lluukles's A ml cut Solve,

The best salve lu the world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sorei,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ami
all skiu niuptlons, and positively cults plies,
ut to pay required. It is Ktiaraiik'cd to give
iwrfect satisfaction or moiiy refunded. Price
2ft cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

SAVED FROM A BURNING VESSEL.

Ship Frwnpi llnriK iI to tho Water's
'" Ktlge oti Jertey's Caast.

Beach Haven, N. J., May 10. The
"ship Franris, under cnmmnnd of Cap
tain A. P. Smith, and with a crew rf
25 men, which left San Francisco on
Jan. 17 last with a general cargo tiouno.
for New York, took fire at sea Satur-
day, and In order to save the live of
those un hoard the ship was beached
on the south end of Long Branch, six
mile below here, at 9 o'clock Saturday
night. The captain and crew reached
shore safely, and were taken care of
by the crew of the Little Egg Harbor
life saving station. The vessel burned
to the water's edge, and, together with
the cargo, will prove a total loss.

The fire was first discovered about
4 o'clock In the afternoon, and was
burning fiercely in the hold. All hands '

were ordered on deck, and manned to '

extinguish the flames. They had, how-
ever, gained too much headway, and
It was as much as the men could da
to prevent the Are gaining so rapidly
on them as to necessitate their taking
to the boats on the open sea. The cap-
tain aaw that his only hope lav In
reaching shore, where lie could possibly
have a chance of saving the ship and
part of the cargo. With this In view
he headed the Francis towards tho
beach, and all the while the crew ltept
injuring water into the hold. It wag
well after dark, and the position of
the men on board was perilous In the
extreme, when the breakers were heard
ahead, and with her bow pointed well
on the shore the ship struck hard and
fast. Meauwhlle the fire was raging
even more furiously than before, and
all hands were forced to leave with
nothing hut the clothes on their backs.

uon't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
.tnd forever, ho made well, strong, magnetic,
lull of new life aud vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that make weak men
drong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. liny from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. B0c or $1.00. .Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

,;"".Ber6nt 'Christianity.
Little Hock, May 10. A sensational

shooting affray, ln which a woman
shot and seriously wounded four men,
occurred at Lowell, Ark., yesterday.
The shooting was done by Mrs. Duer-lln- g,

and the wounded men are IS. Bry-
ant, of Lowell, and three citizens of
Springdale whose names are not
known. The shooting was the result
uf teliglous excitement caused by a
woman known as Mrs. Benedict, who
had been holding a series of "holiness
meetings" ln the neighborhood. Mrs.
Benedict gathered about her some 20

converts, among them Mrs. Duerling,
who deseited her husband. Citizens of
Springdale decided to run them out of
the county. The women fortified
themselves, and when the men arrived
Mrs. Duerling: opened fire on them.
Mrs. Duerling was arrested.

Tor ovory quarter in a man's pocket
there aro a dozen uses; and to use each one
ill such a way as to deriro tho groatost hciio-fitis- a

question every one must solve for
himself. We believe, however, thnt no
better uqo could bo made of ouo of these
quarters than tooxchango it for a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ueinedy, a medicine that every family should
bo provided with. Forsaloby Gnihlcrliros.,
druggists.

Denver's! Gold Miners' Convention.
Denver, May 10. The international

gold mining convention to be held ln
Denver July next, is now fully under
way. The executive committee has or-
ganized by electing Mr. It. F. Hunter,
chairman; David H. Moffatt, treasurer,
and Irwin Mahon, secretary. Gover-
nor Adams will issue calls for the con-
vention, giving the basis of representa-
tion, an outline of the expected pro-
gram and other essential details. In
connection with the gathering quar-
ters will be provided for a typical dis-
play of minerals, and the several states
and mining districts will be invited to
make such displays.

Tliero Is a Class of l'coplo
Who arc injured by tho use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
flUAlN-O- , made of puro grains, that takes
tho plate of coffee. Tho most delicate
stomacli receives it without distress, and hut
few can tell it from coffee. It does not cost
over i as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 35 cts. per package
Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

Tho (,'lio.viiHkl-SniIt- li l'luht.
New York, MayUO. Denver Ed Smith

and Joo Choynskl will meet in a 20
round bout to be decided ln the Broad-
way Athletic club tonight. This Is an
event that has been looked forward to
for a long time, and betting is about
even on the result. Both men will
enter the ring carefully trained for a
hard encounter.

Dosporndo J'cnpeH From .lull.
Presoott, A. T May 10. Jim Parker,

the notorious train robber, and two
other desperadoes escaped from jail
here last night, wounding the jailer and
district attorney.

How to Trout a Wire.
(Prom Pacific Health Journal.)

First, get n wife ; second, be patient. You
nmy have great trials aud porplexltie in
your business, hut do not therefore, carry to
your home a cloudy or contracted brow.
Your wife may have trials, which, though of
less magnitude, may he hard for her to bear.
A kind word, a tender look, will do wonders
iu chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To this we would add always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
the house. It is the best' and Is sure to bp
needed sooner or later. Your wife will then
know that you really care for bar and wish
o protect her health. For sale by Gruhlor

Ilros., druggists.

Soi'Iiiux I'leotlnn ItlotM iu Hpuln,
Madrid, May 10. Serious disorders

have broken out In several places In
connection with the municipal ejec-

tions now lu .pi ogress. At Bilbao the
Socialists had ni- -. de violent demonstra-
tions, and at Linares a Liberal voter
has been killed.

Not only nciite lung troubles, which may
prove fata' in a few days, hut old chronic
coughs an d throat trouble may receive i in
mediate relief and lie permanently cured by
One Minute f'ough Cure., 0. 11. Jlageiibiich

Is'lonrngruH AikjIIiIioh Lul Kxecutlnns
Managua. May 10. Piealdenl Stelay'a

h is slgn?d the law abolishing capital
punishment from and after July 1 next.
Nicaragua is about to establish a pos-

tal paekuffe service under the treaty
with Germany signed last February.

(9

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and 1j
Grippe wheu Laxative Uromo Quinine will
cure yoo. In one day. Put up iu tablets ton
veuieutfor taking. Guaranteed toouie, or
money refund'!. Price. S!R cents. vor sale
by Kirliu'sPhuramcy.

Love has a
long way to
go to reach
the heart of
tbe modern
up - to - elate
young wall.
When lie

looks for a wife,
he expects a
good deal. Prob-abl-y

he expects
more than he de
serves. He wants good
iuu, ftiruu o V 11 0 w i
good nature, coou

health. They usually go together.
An observing man learns that a woman

who is physically weak and nervous and
is likely to be too. The

sweetest temper is mined by continual
sickness.

A woman whose nerves are constantly
racked aud dragged by debilitating drains
aud inflammation, cannot be a genial com-
panion or happy wife ; aud she is totally
unfitted, to be a mother.

These troubles prevail almost universally
among woineu largely because of careless-
ness aud neglect. There is no real need of
them. Dr. Pierce' Favorite Inscription is
a positive specific for the weaknesses and
diseases of the feminine organism.

It cures them radically and completely.
It heals, strengthens and purifies. It is the
only teientific remedy-devise- d for this spe-c-

purpose by an educated, skilled physi-
cian. It is the only medicine that makes
motherhood easy and absolutely safe.

Miss Muretta McNees, of Reno (P. O. Ilox 71J).
Washoe Co., Nev., writes: "I have discontinued
tnUiinc the 'Prescription aud will not take

v more (st present). Last month I lisd no
at all and worked every day without any

n onvenience whatever. It was the first time
I never had pain during that period. I CAtinot
iy t o much for your medicine, especially

tlu 'Favorite Prescription' and 'Plsssant Pel-

lets.' I know of a ladv who took one bottle of
your Favorite Prescription ' and she says she
w.vs 11 H sick Jlke she was with her first bnby.
This was her second baby. She thinks it a
grud medicine. So do I."

Dr. Tierce hat had a life-tim- e of experi-
ence in tliis particular field. His 1000-pag- e

illustrated book, "The People's Common
Sense Medical Ad'iser" contains several
chapters devoted to woman's special physi-
ology. A paper-boun- copy will be sent free
on receipt of 31 one-ce- stamps to pay the
cost of mailing only. Address, World's y

Medical Association, Buffalo, N, Y.
For a cloih-boun- copy send 31 stamps.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

General Frank Wheaton has retired
from the United States army after a
service of 17 years.

It Is reported at Lima that Dr. Vic-

tor Equlguren will be appointed minis-
ter to the United States from Peru.

The National 'Manufacturing com-
pany,' of Oshkosh, Wis., proceeded
against as the sash trust, has been dis-
solved.

The International Association of Ma-
chinists will erect n $2,500 monument
over the late 15. W. Talbot, originator
of the association,

During an electric storm at Chew-ela- h,

Wash., Laura Roller and Lutle
McCormack took refuge under a tree
and were fatally prostrated by a light-
ning stroke.

A woman known as Irene-Mye- r was
choked to death In her bed in a resort
at Pine Bluff, Ark., by a man who dis-
appeared, but is believed to have been
her husband, whom she had deserted.

When the spring time comae, "gcntlo An-

nie,' like all other sensible persons, will
cleanse the liver and renovates tho system
with DeWitt's Littlo Early Risers, famous
little pills for the liver and stomach all tho
vear round. C. II. Uagcnbuch.

Plunged Ovorhonrd on n ltlc.volo.
Hoboken, N, J. Mey 10. John P. k,

21 years old, was drowned yes-
terday in a ferry slip here. Urbanek
was a member of the naval reserves of
Now Jertey, and yesterday visited the
United States steamer Portsmouth, the
headquarters of the reserves. A short
time afterward young Urbanek, who
was just learning to ride the bicycle,
jumped on a friend's wheel and rode
about the pier. He lost control of the
machine and went overboard, the bi-

cycle going also. Although an exper-
ienced swimmer, Urbanek did not come
to the surface. His body was recov-
ered. The youth had evidently been
entangled ln the bicycle.

For Ituhing Pilos, irritation of tho genitals
or itching in any part of the body, Doan's
Ointment is worth its weight in gold. No
miUtor how long standing tho trouble, Doan's
Ointment will not fall to give instant relief.

PnrouteGo l"lHhliie;,ChUdroiiC'romnted
Columbia. S. C. May 10. Laurens

Tucker and his wife, whose home Is In
the country In Laurens .county, went
fishing on the Enonee river. Not wish-
ing their four children to accompany
them, they left them ln the house. Dur-
ing their absence the building caught
fire In, some manner and the unfor-
tunate children, all of whom were un-
der 10 years of age, wore burned to
death.

Oint ihn'n Two Mayors.
Omaha, May 10. Mayor Brontch has

a force of U picked policemen under
command of Sergeant Her patroling
the city hall all night. He reiterated
his Intention of holding to the office of
mayor at all hazards. His term of
offices expires at midnight. Mayor-ele- ct

Moore will make no effort to se-
cure control of the office by force. This
morning he made a formal demand for
possession of the rooms now occupied
by the mayor In the city hall, and on
being refused quietly established an
office elsewhere. Tho new council is
certain to recognize Moore as mayor.

TJ10 'WolltllOY,
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Increas-
ing cloudiness, with showers and prob-
ably thunder storms; slightly cooler;
westerly winds.

A Princely Anonymous Gift.
Paris, May 10. An anonymous donor

has sent the sum of 37,500 to the com-
mittee of management of the charity
bazaar ln the Rue Jean .Goujon, vhlc,h
was the scene of last week's terrlbie
tragedy from fire. This amount, with
the proceed of the firt day's sale,

l,SO0, equals the full receipts of the
bazaar of 18M, and the committee Is
thus enabled to make distribution as
before.

t
Put I'oinon In n Spring.

Plkeville, Ky., May 10. Some one put
poison In Ball Creek spring, several
miles above here, and as a result Ave
persons died and five more are dying
from drinking the water. There is no
clew to the murderer. Ambrose Preas'
boy, a farmhand and a peddler named
Moss. Annie Low, a child, and an old
colored man are those already dead.
The suffered terribly.

Princeton Student AooIduntnllyCHIed
Princeton, N. J., May 10. Rowley

Shepardson, the Princeton student who
was accidentally shot while rowing on
Itarltan canal Saturday, died from the
effects of his wound yesterday after-
noon. The remains will be removed to
Richmond, Va., where Eugene Shep-
ardson, father of the dead youth, re-

sides.

Ilurdouk lllflcal Hlttera ianatiirA'ti trim nun.
eciy for ooiistipation and kindred ill. It sets
directly 011 the bowels, the liver, the skiu.
and whilecleansing the blood Imparts strength
to the digestive organs.

Wilmington" New ( nthollo lllwnop.
Wllmlnnti :, Del.. May 10. In the

Roman Catholic of St.
Peter yesterday the 1U. nev. James J.
Motlaghan was consecrated bishop of
the dlorese of Wilmington. Cardinal
Gibbons was the eonserrator. In the
course of the ceremony the bishop-ele- ct

took the nath of admission to the Holy
See, expressed hi belief In matters of
the Catholic faith, was duly consecrat-
ed, received tbe staff, ring, miter and
gloves of his office. He was enthroned
upon the episcopal seat, and afterwards
was led around the rhurrh by the as-

sistant bishops, blessing the people as
he proceeded. The new bishop an-

nounced that Rev . J. A. Lyons would
act as vicar general of the diocese.

Suicide, to Avoid Arresl.
Kansas City, Mo., May 10. Major

Henry McNamarn, a veteran of the
Fenian army that Invaded Canada In
18(K! and again In 1870, and who was
later promlnsnt In the Invlnelbles, the
Clan-ua-Ga- el and kindred Irish socie-
ties, lctllsd himself Saturday night
rather than suffer the disgrace of be-
ing sued for a $20 debt. An acquaint-
ance who had loaned him money
threatened arrest If It were not paid.
McNamara hnd been unable to se-
cure work and could meet the demand.
McNamara was 56 years of age and a
member of the G. A. R., having served
With distinction throughout the war.
He was a newspaper writer.

Homoyn WHl He lti'prlmiinded.
Atlanta, May 10. Captain Henry

Romeyn wilt not be fully acquitted by
the court martial which sat on his case
a week ago. He will receive a repri-
mand for unsoldlery and ungentle-manl- y

conduct for his behavior on'the
parade grounds In knocking down
Lieutenant O'Brien. The court martial
practically vindicates him on the other
charges- -

Mayor and 1'otinol! in .Tnll."
Auburn, Neb., May 10. The mayor

and city council are ln jail, and are
likely to remain there. Judge Stull had
them cited to appear for contempt and
sent them to jail for disregarding the
orders. The city attorney sought relief
from the supreme court, which was de-
nied. Judge Stull yesterday offered
to release the officials on ball, but they
declined to give It. The trouble origi-
nated in an effort to open a street.

OftXHASES
Bloodg'HervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UlUAT IT IC I The richest of all rcstoKx
VVilH I II IOI tlve foods, because It re--
daces the essentials of life that nre ex-iu- td

by disease, Indigestion, high living,
ovsrwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES I

digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strsngtb. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
clear. It restores lostvlUillty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness ln either sex, and
ns a female resulator has no equal, l'rlco
60c., orflve boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

fwclto Us About Your Caso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ei)T)3. Railroad.
8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

Januahy 18, 1S97.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the oboti
date for WteiranH, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Jlar.
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvtlle. Hamburg, ICeAdliu
Pottstown, Pboenixvlllo, Norrlstown and PLr
adclphta (Itroad street station) at COS and 1105
a. in. and I 20 p. in. on week days. For Potl
vllle and f iiteruiedlate stations 9 17 u. lu.

SUNDAY.

For Wlcgans, Gllberton, Frtckvllle, lnWater, St. Clair, Pottaville, at 6 03, 9 n. 111. am
3 10 p. m. For Hnnihurg, Heading, Pottstowr
PboeulxTllle, Norrlstowil, Philadelphia alt t
1 43 a. m., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave Frnokvllle for Shenandoah s
10 40 a. in. and 12 31. .'511, 7 52 and 1017 p. a..
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 it p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Sliennnd'iah nt 10 1ft
a. 111. and 12.05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 2u p. nt. HumU-- ,

10 10 n. in., !i 15 p. 111.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fu
Sbeiiniidoah at S 57 und 8 SB n. in., i 10 anil 7 '
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 0 50 a. ro

Leave Urond street station, Philadelphia, ti.
Sen Girt, Ajbury Park, Ocean Grove, InBranch, amf Intermediate stations, a.0 11.11
a. in., 3.30 und 4.00 p. iu. vveck-duy-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOIt NKW YOItl.
Kiprcss, week-day- s 3 20, 4 0a, 4 50 515, 6 50.

7133.B2., 8 33, (T50, 1021 (I)lnlne; Car), 1100a ui,
12 00 noon, 2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. 111.
Dlninc Cars), 1 40, 230 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 50,
4 (XI, 5 O0, 5 50 (Dining Car), 0 00, 6 50,8 12,10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50 S 15,
820,833,960, 1021, (Dl lug Cor), 1105 a. m.,
12 35, 230 (Dining Cor), 4 00 (Limited 1 22 Dining
Cnr), 5 20, 5 50, (l)lnlng Car), 0 35, 0 CO, 8 12, 10 00
p. 111 , 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00a m.,
week-day- and G 50 p. lu., daily.

FOIt WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20,8 2.
10 20, 1123 a. iu., 12 09 (12 81 Limited Dli?
Ing Car), 112, 8 18. 4 41 (519 Concessions.
Limited, Dining Car), 8 17, 0 55 (Dining Cor),
7 40 (Dining Car) p, m., and 1200 iiiglji
week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 912, 11 23 a
m.,12 09 1 12, 4 4i,( SIS Congressional LimitedDining Car), 655 (DIiiIiii; Cur), 7 10 p. to.(DIuIue Cur) and 12 05 night.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Iove Broad street station, Phlladulphlo (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 702 p. in.d.lly.

Market street Kerry, express, 8 50 n m.,
2 00, 4 10, 5 iO p. 111 Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a, m., 3 20 und 4 20
p m., weekdays. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. 111., 4 00
and 5 00 p. 111.

For Cape May, Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, nnd Sea Isle. City, Ocean City and
Avalon Kipress, 9 00 11. in., 4 00 p. ni week
days. Sundays, f 00 a. m.

For Homers Point. Kzpress, 8 50 a m., 4 10
p m. week days. Sundays 8 45 a. in.
f. IC HUTCHINSON, J H. Wooll.

Geu'l Manager. Oen'l PttMs'g'r Ag

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES is the moat oxtimnlvel)
circulated mul widely retwl iiewtfiwper

lu IVimaylvaiim. It (Hoiiiuii of (ul
11c men nml nublio ii)Huiei U In the 'Intarwt

prtMtruu) lii(lutry, mul it fctuivrc no ,rty
or peiBonal allmffftuw iu treMluK Vulllc
iHHiitts, Iu the lioiulet Ah4 iHWf geiuw a
inmiiy ana geiiinu

THE TIMES alms to have the largnt
circulation by deservhig It, Mid ttktlius that it
is uusuriHMiseil lu all thu etHkt of a great
metropolitan iiwjwiior. 8lolmu eopfes of
nny edition will be sent free to uuy one send-
ing their addresc.

TERMS DAILY, S3 00 per annum 51.00
for four iiionllm; 30 eenU per month; de-
ll veio J by barrier for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY KD1TION, 32 I a ran, handsome
imges 281 columns, elogHiitiy Illustrated,
huuiillfid colored supplement 12.00 per mi-
nimi ; 5 cents per oopy. Dally and Sunday,
t.00 per milium ; 60 oent wr month.

Address ull 1 titters to

THE TIIVIES;
rlllt.AUKU'HU.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Phytloal and Mental Exhaustion Uvss

Way to Vlgoroui Activity.

,EV. W. r. HO'JfiK, the tnl nn l psas- -
r of Grace U. B. chim b, Onrllslo

Putin., wrltea September IS i''"; "I
always enjoyed good health until ln 1X2,
which lima iny duties, as a clergyman woro
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
me to several uuvero nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxloty, Im-

paired my general health and nervous aya-te-

Indeed 1 was In ieh a condition that
the mere eight of a largo congregatlou so

wearied me that it
yould require a day
or more for mo to re-

cover from the ex-

haustion. It afford
m great pleasure to
say thaHr. Miles
Reiterative Nervlno
and Kuslorntlve Tonlo

havo done mo untold good. I preached
thrco times yesterday and I fcol as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ovor felt ln my life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Itemedlos aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benoflls or money refunded. Hook on
Heart and Norvos sent free to all applicants.

Hit. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Klkhart, Ind,

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
s A Tttiiti. Tltr and une WOMAN'S" RELIEF.

AItT prompt in-- rMhble. Arottl Im(Mmu
frt rATtty'iTAitir rum And KtciRg-ri-

If it me .i..rH ursu'iit dirvet 'aalxi L nrlru. tt.
CATuyflreo Co, Iluitoii, Mut. Our book) 4c

Kor s.ile at 1. V. 1). Klrlh.'s drug store nml
Khrm'iidoah drug store.

A--

ingle
Standard

Only Is whether n tVf of
In juurnnllmn, o for tho

of quantities, tlm t'ttluesi
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record ...

After a career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted Krowth Is justllled fn elatni-Ini- r

thai the standsid first established bv
Its founders is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL THI3 NEWB promptly nnd
succinctly and in the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
its slKiiineutiee with franknes, to keep AN
OP15N HYK I'OH l'UUI.IC AHUSHS, to five
besides a complete recotd of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-
partments of hitman activity In Its DAILY
l'.llITIONSof from 10 to II PAQUS, and to
provide tho whole for Its ustroim at tho
nominal price of ONI! CRNT-Th- at was
front the outset, nnd will continue to ho tho.
aim of TUB HKCOltD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning uevvsinper in the United'
Mates, The Iteeord, still I.HADS WIIKItK;
OTJII'.ItS FOLLOW.

V ltncs Its unrivaled overage dally circulation'
oxceodlnic 100,000 copies, and an nveruge-exeenlln-

120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations uf Its ,lHft r
publication lu every Important elty of thecountry testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and ipiatltv ot It con-
tents, nnd in the price nt which it Is sold
The Iteeord lias established the standard by
which excellence in Journalism must bw
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of Tho Iteeord will bo sent by mall to nny
oddress for J8.00 per year or 25 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Kdlllons together, which will jrtve its render"
the best and freshest Information of all that
Is koIiii; on iu tliu world overy day In tho
year including holidays, will be sent for

1.00 a year or2 cents per mouth.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Fa.

A Handsome Comploxion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'ozhoni'b Courusxicm Powsua
elves it.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

MATCHLESS IN EVERY PBATURB.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to OAI.IFOltNIA and the PACIFIC

COA8T will leave New York and Philadelphia
JIare.Ii 27, returning on retailor trains withinnine months. Itound-trl- tickets, Ineludlnir alltour featuira irohiit and transpoitatlou onlyreturnlnc, will be sold at rote of S2OS.O0 fromNew cirk, and Jaou.00 from Philadelphia i one.v"yk''a.l'M'ludlii all tour features Bull

H .78 from New York. SUO.atJ from PliiWdel.
plda. Proportionate rates from oUir polut.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each ooveilnt; period of three

days, will leave New York and Phlladsl-Slani-
II, tt. and Hay IS, 1897. ltatw, Inclnd-l- ii

tranwwtetHHi and two days' acxommmla-tln- n

at the lxst Washington Hotels. 1.50 from,
New York, und 111.50 from Philadelphia.

For detailed itineraries and other Informationapply ut ticket aitenvlea or address Cieo. W.
2!"y.a' Oen'l Pass. Agent, Ilroad StreetMutton, Philadelphia.

3f DIVIDEND SM 'to OsiroMlamwi WttULD YOU OA UK
TO lMVBBr EIO OE UPWAUDfif ltl-

deuclipa.ys.bli BsottUlr i fre Adirui, Wttfttem Flnniiclul Co., 6 Uu born Street blotijo 111


